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Week beginning Monday 1st June

Look at the each class Team to find more detailed instructions for tasks and how to get
feedback from your teachers.
English

Mathematics

Science

Continue writing of a paragraph about
a character for a short story.
bbcbitesize lesson—investigating
fiction text.
Personal reading task.
Optional/extension talk task and
vocabulary task.

Continue famous mathematician unit

Chemistry—continue periodic table
1.04, 1.05, 1.11 & 1.12

Miss Bowie’s class
Money—debit cards and credit cards
Research the differences between a
bank card, a credit card and a store
card. What are the advantages and
disadvantages?

Miss Bowie’s class
Finding and using information
Read the article on Kangaroos and
complete the associated activities.

Biology— continue organisms & DNA
1.02, 1.03, 1.06, 1.07, 1.08, 1.10 & 1.15
Physics— continue light and lenses
1.01, 1.09, 1.13, 1.14 & 1.16
Resources
School booklets & PowerPoints
You Tube videos
BBC Bitesize

Social Subjects

Expressive Arts
Art & Design
Continue Kitchen still life painting task
using found materials.
Drama
Learn about SFX and what a Foley
artist is. Reading a spooky script and
using sound effect props from around
the house.
Music
Next episode of ‘Music from the Movies’
on Teams, followed by the quiz.
Listen to the ‘Album of the Week’.
Performance—develop your
instrumental/vocal skills using the
resources on TEAMS.

Modern Studies/History/Geography
Begin unit on USA
See teacher instructions in Teams.
RMPS
See teacher instructions in Teams.

Health & Wellbeing
PE & Home Economics
Daily tasks on Twitter
@BellBaxter_HWB

Languages
French
New topic—Holidays.
Learn names of countries and phrases
to say what you do on holiday.
Spanish
New topic—Free Time.
Learning sports vocabulary.
Mrs Jackson’s class will work on
describing their bedroom.

Miss Bowie’s S2/3 class

Animal Life cycles- read the power
point and then research the life cycle
of an animal. Present your findings in a
poster; diagram; power point or
report.

Support Team
Wellbeing Resources—two resources available on BBHS social media:
‘Teen Guide to Surviving Lockdown’ & ‘Wellbeing Resource Pack’
Fife Council Educational Psychology Service website resources link:
https://www.fife.gov.uk/kb/docs/articles/education2/supporting-children-inschool/educational-psychology-service

Technologies
CDT
Continue materials research— how wood
is used in industry.
Business
Business issues—continue researching
the impact of Coronavirus on business.
ICT
Google Maps—see Teams for
instructions.

